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The Young Bride. 

How gentle and mild the young bride looked 
When first she met my transient view, 

I thought that an angel of light had come, 

My purest pleasures to renew. 

She approached me with n smile divine, 
That few hut angels can possess. 

With gentle looks and soothing words, 
Did she my wakening grief repress. 

Oh! little thought I then how soon 

Her gentle soul would soar above, 
To those bright realms of endless day, 

Where all its pence, and joy, and love. 

And yet I knew by her pale brow, 
And by that soft cheek’s hectic flush, 

She could not long on earth remain, 
But she my fears would calmly hush. 

And when I asked if she loved life, 
Or grieved to think her race was run, 

She said, in tones botli sweet and clear, 
“His will alone, not mine be done.” 

’Twas thus her bridal months passed on, 
In slow, but sure arid sad decay, 

Too soon, old tyrant Death did call, 
“Come, fair one, to me! come away!” 

’Twas midnight; all was calm and still, 
No sound the waning night beguiled, 

Save the dropping of the old man’s teats, 
As he gazed upon his dying child 

Mildly she oped her sweet blue eye, 
Whispering, “He's come !—'1'is he !— 

He’s come?’’ 
Then sweet, as seraphs sing on high, 

Site sung aloud, “Sweet home, swee 

home. ” 

Her father raised her in his arms; 
Her head dropped heavy on his breast; 

The old man groaned aloud, “She’s gone! 
Sweet Lizzie is at length at rest!” 

They sent fur one, her bosom friend; 
And bade him to them quickly come, 

For she was in her childhood's home, 
Where he her true heart’s love had won. 

Could ye have seen him when they said, 
“Your sweet bride lives on earth not 

more,” 
It would have made the hardest heart 

In sympathy his grief deplore. 
-“Oh! (lud!” he cried, “is this my lot?” 

And sank beside her on the floor, 
As pale and cold as his dead leve, 

But life’s dark grief was itpt yet o’er. 

He rose, and gazed upon his bride, 
And wildly kissed her marble brow, 

And sighing, murmured, “She’s not mine— 

She’s with her Heavenly father now.” 

Wild grief returned; tears drowned his eyes 
“She’s not dead!” he loudly said, 

A still small voice then echoed, “Peace! 
She sleeps; she sleeps!—she is not dead.” 

Jim Black of Beargrass. 
Jim Black was one of those persons u- 

sually designated “A«r<Z customers,” and 
in his case the term aptly applied. A 
careless daring devil that could whip his 

weight in in wild cats, and care no 

more for a tustle with a bear than a fisti- 
cufFwith one of his neighbors, for Jim was 

“cock oft he walk” on the head waters of 
Beargrass.—Although he had the good 
will of most of the neighbors, yet none of 
the folks in “ them diggings” felt inclined 
to a nearer relationship with him. Of this 
fact he seemed pretty well satisfied, for he 
never attempted any flirtation with any of 
the fair ones of Beargrass. It happened 
that when Jim had reached his twenty 
eight yeAr, a new family arrived, in which 
were “two of the tallest gals you ever did 
see,” as Jim described them. One of 
them Nancy, took his eye, “tarnation 
strong,” and he concluded to ‘sit right up 
to her.” Jim had heard that it always took 
two to make a bargain, but the possibility 
of a third person coming into a contract 

never for a moment entered his noddle.— 
Things progressed smoothly and, we might 
;nv rnniHll* Inr n clirtrt timo. tnk/kn Non. 
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cy’s father took it into his head he ought 
to have something to say in this matter. 

This bothered Jim amazingly,and came 

near a broken bone or two for the old gen- 
tle man; but finally, Jim was ordered from 
the premises, with the request that he 
would forever after keep as far as pos- 
sible from that plantation. This was a 

sad go, for Jim, but, in the earnestness of 
a stout heart, he determined never to give 
it up so, and he set his wits to workio out 

general the old man.—The gal was on his 
side, and why shouldn’t he? ‘The track 
of the real genuine love always was crook- 
ed,’ as the poet didn’t express it, but as 

Jim did. Jim laid his plans and waited 
for an opportunity to carry them into ef- 
fect. It was not long before he obtained 
a sight of the fair one, who readily enter- 
ed into his plot; and as the family was to 

vacate the cabin on the following Sunday 
and begone the whole day, it was propo* 
sed that Jim should spend the day with 
Nancy, that they might mature their plans 
for putting the blind upon the old litlks. 

Sunday came and according to arrange- 
ments the family left home to v^it a neigh- 
bor, and Jim left home to visit Nancy.— 
The day passed off as days will under like 
circumstances, until near sunset. It oc- 

curred to Nancy that there could be no tm 

propriety in just stepping to the door to see 

if the old folks were coming. ‘Ob. crack' 
ev, Jim, here they come home; hide your- 
self, or the old man will hide me.—Here 
jump into this barrel, quick.’ ‘Tarnation!’ 
said Jim,as lie soused himself into the 
barrel. ‘By golly, Nance there’s soap in 
ibis ’ere barrel, and it smarts like all crea 

tion ‘Well it does, boss, but you must 

I do it, they are right here, so keep still. 
Nancy had badly time to cover ovei the 

J barrel before the old folks entered the 
door. All were soon sealed about the 
room and commenced talking about tho 

way they had passed the day, and when it 
came to Nancy’s turn to speak she said— 

‘Well, I’d a done very well, I s’lxise, if 
: it handn’t been for that ugly bear that was 

! trying to iake the pigs off.1 
‘What pigs?1 asked the old gentleman. 
‘Why the pigs out toiherside of the corn 

field.’ 
No sooner were the words out of her 

mouth, than the old folks and young ones 

too, except Nancy and Jim, were off to see 

after the pigs. 
‘1 say, Nance, it’s a mighty hot place 

here,” said Jim;‘can’t a feller come out 

now ?’ he asked. 
‘Well, I guess they can, Jim; but vou 

must clear out quick, for they’ll he back 
right away.1 

Jim cleared the barrel at one bound. 
‘If that ain’t the hottest place about 

this bouse then I gives in,’ said Jim.— 
‘But I say Nance, that yarn ofyourn about 
the pigs is full out as slick as the soft 

soap, hut it don’t hurt half so had. So 
good bye; I’m for the Beargrass—darn the 
stuff, how it burns! Good bye, Nance, 
I’m off—gosh I’m raw all over!’ 

His doings at the creek we must give in 
his own words: 

‘Well, in I went—for may be I warn’t 
mad. The water fell mighty cool and com* 

forteble, I tell you. I scrubbed and wash- 

ed until l got the infernal truck off m< 

when I begun to feel a little better. Bi 
if Beargrass didn’t run soapsuds for a wee 

after thaujhen [ wouldn’t ti ll you so.’ 

A Courtship. 
Uncle Sam’s correspondent, Solomo 

Piper, thus describes a Down East Court 
ship:—It seems from that, 'hat arter th 
oik folks was gone lie didn’t say nothin' 
but jest sot a syin’ and gronin’ as if he wa 

in great distress, enough to break th 
heart of a8tun,jti'i MissOfelia took pity o: 

his sufferins and axed him woodent he tak 
sum pepperment drops, thinkin’ lie had th 
kawlic. or may be sumthin’ wuss. Air 
then down he went on his macro’ bones 
and told her it wassent the stumiek aki 
but the hart ake he had, and nobody bu 
she could kure him. And then he swon 

a dreadful oath that he’d do sumethin’ des 
peiate, if she wouldent have him. Well 
what do you think the gal dun?—blushei 
all manner ofkullers, and sed she’d kon 
sidcr on’t? or told him she’d no need o 

changin’ her situation ? No sich thing.- 
Shc looks him rite in the face and axe 

lnm,sez she,‘Master Grubb does your mo 

i-iici h/iulv you re out: 

Support Your Local Newspapers 
Let no man relinquish the newspape 

published in his own neighborhood, for th 
sake of taking some other larger, cheape 
or more popular paper published abroad.- 

1 he newspaper published in on’es own vi 

cinity is always, as a general rule, mor 

valuable than any other—if it he for noth 
ing but the advertisements; aye, the muc 

abused and somewhat neglected advertise 
inents, are the themometer of the plac 
and often the key which opens the door t 

excellent bargains. It is of no little ini 
portance fi# the farmer to know what i 

going on in his market town, thacompeti 
tion in selling goods and in buying pre 
duce—the change in business operation 
—the settlement of estates—ths sale < 

(arms, stocks, &,c. &.c. Wc venture t 

say, there is no man who may not ever 

year much more than save the price t 

subscr'ption to his neighboring newspape 
from its advertising columns alone; and o 

this ground exhort all to patronize thei 
own newspapers. 

“He was my Husband and h 
Loved Me.” 

Some veais' ago a Spaniard was arresi 
ed in Havana, charged with the hoj-rib! 
crime of assassination; he was known t 
be a depraved and despearate individua 
who had been engaged in piracy, and wa 

also suspe; ted f other heinous crimes.- 
ute cviuence against mm was conclusive 
no voice was heard in his favor, no miti 
gating circumstances were adduced. H 
wat condemned to the punishment of th 

garotte, and the execution took place a 

the allotted time, without the walls of th 
city, at the place appointed for the capita 
punishment of malefactors. 

The instrument of execution, an iro 
colar which, by turning a screw produce 
instant strangulation, was applied, ami 
the execrations of the throng, which ha> 
gathered around for the horrible purpose c 

witnessing the last dying struggles of 
human being, and ere that crowd had dis 
persed, a woman, young and lovely bu 
with disheveled hair and disordered dress 
while grief had impressed u lived signe 
on her pallid cheeks, forced her way tlire 
the throng, and rushed frantically toward 
the terrible apparatus of death. 

“Who are you, and what have you ii 
common with that pirate and assassin?' 
demanded one of the stern satellites of th 
law. 

‘Oh!’ cried the woman, in a tone of ago 
ny, which thrilled every bosom, ‘he wai 

my husband and he loved me.’ 
Tliis reckless, bad man had, by somt 

mysterious influence thrown a chain a 

round the heart of this young and beauti 
ful woman, and united it to his in bonds 
which could not be broken,'even by death 
All his errors, all his crimes, and they 
were many and dreadful, were not seen 

or if seen and known, lheyr were forgiver 
or disregarded. It was enough for her that 
he loved her. This, in her estimation 
would atone for all his transgressions.— 
She looked for no more—she asked for nc 

more. Her world of happiness was center- 

ed in her husband’s affections, and there 
must have been some redeeming trait in 

I 'he character of the assassin, which could 
t have gained the love of woman, and relain' 
s ep her dearest affections even after his life 

had been forfeited to the laws, and igno- 
miny rested upon his name. But ‘he was 

i ; her husband, and she loved him. 

[! Steamboat Incidents. 
Steamboats have their troubles as well 

as other folks. Like doctors, printers, 
and merchants, they have to turn around 

very often for nothing. The ‘dear people’ 
I have been told that it is ‘no trouble to show 

j goods,’ till they believe it. See what it is 

I 
: coming to: 

On her last trip up the Missouri, the o- 

| bliging steamboat Henry Bry, was hailed 

t | by a green looking customer at an obscure 
landing and rounded to, supposing lie wan- 

I ted to take a passage. The boat swung 

j round, puffing hoarse and impatient. 
j| ‘Halloa, capting!’ 

‘Coming aboard?’ 

p: ‘No—but I thought somebody mought 
! be travelling up to buy hemp, and I’d just 

^ 
ax you.' 

The Henry Bry gave a snort and a 

lunge, enough to burst her boilers, as she 
turned on her keel, and got under way a- 

gain:—the‘great unhanged’ hemp man 

i swearing that she had no -accommodation 
3 ; in her. 
r Captain Lusk had nearly forgotten the 
■ incident* when some distanbe from Glas- 

gow, this deponetli saith not where—a man 

3 was obseved standing on the river bank, 
hppknninrr naif mnd Por»!in#r 

r» -©7 

1 with one hand and then the other, beating 
the air before his face, and looking very 

: intently towards the boat. Again the per- 
5 ; litc Henry Bry fetched a circuit of some 

half a uiile, and come in. 
s ‘Halloa!stranger, what do you want?1 

‘Nothing!’ 
‘What in the-’ (using a bad word 

s this time,) ‘did you make signs for?’ 
* ‘Only keeping the musquitoes off to see 

0 what boat that was.’ 
y * * * * 

1 j Somebody gave a toast that evening— 
) ‘Hemp and Alusquitoes—the worst suck on 

1 the river.’ 

To the Young—If there be one ciown 

deeper set with stars than another; if there 
* be one robe finer than another in its 

texture, and more white in its aspect—that 
crown and that robe may be set aside to 

> adorn the brow and to grace the spirit of 
> that youth, the freshcssnnd prime of whose 

affection were given to God; who shunned 
s the crowded avenues of dissipation; whose 

young thirst for pleasure was siaked at re- 

, Itgion’s fountain; and whose lofty aspir- 
ings were not for the honor that cometh 

3 from man, but the honor which cometh 
3 from God only- If then such a diadem be 
t wreathed for you, and such joy treasured 
3 for you,‘and whatever there can be of 
! beauty or of brightness awaiting your ac* 

ceptance,’ will you‘gird up the loins of 
l your mind, be sober and hope to the end 
1 and run with patience the race thut'is set 

I before you, looking unto Jesus, the author 
1 and finisher of your faith. 
f A gentleman was waked in the night 
1 and told that his wife was dead. lie turn- 

ed round, drew the eoveilet closer, pulled 
* down his night cap, and muttered, as he 

went to sleep again, ‘Alt, how grieved I 
1 shall be in the morning. 

s 
The Witch Caprusche. 

BY MRS. E. F. ELLF.TT. 

Toke Jarl has been called the Danish 
i Macbeth; and indeed resembles, in his am- 

bition and evil fate, ihc king whom Shak~ 
speare has immortalized. In other res* 

pect* the story is different. The following 
is the legend as it is current throughout 

■ Denmark; familiar as a household tale 

among the people, though never recorded 
in any lasting work. E. F. E. 

In the dark ages when Paganism ruled 
over the land, and the light even of civiliz- ; 
alion but faintly shone, there lived a king I 
in Denmark, whose name has not descend- 
ed to later times. Yet he governed a fair 

country and possessed much power. At 
the period of this story, he wes in the de- 
cline of life, and had been twenty years a 

widower. His only child was a daughter, 
the beautiful Ruscha, whose mother had 

, 
died in giving her birth. 

I In all the neigl&oring kingdoms the fame 

I of the princess Rm-cha’s beauty was widely 
j spread; and many were the noble suitors 
; for her hand. But the princess was proud 
and imperious as fair; she rejected ever\ 

proposal ot marriage, and treated her lovers 
with such scorn, that almost all were in* 

^ited to hate, and speak ill of her. She'thus 
raised enemies cn every side. 

The old king was much incensed at this 
conduct, and sharply reproved his daugh- 
ter. “Was it not enough,” he said, “that 
thou wouldsl not lake choice of one of thy 
suitors—but they mi st be repulsed with 
such bitter contempt? Thy haughty bear- 
ing and evil tongue have converted these 
friends into foes. Murmur not, therefore, 
at what I shall do. 1 am old and feeble; a 

few years—and I must depart from this 
earth, to take my place among ihtj heroes 
of Valhulla and drink the mead of Odin.— 
I hou art young, and a woman; who will 

shield thee, when 1 am gone, from the 
powerful warriors—thy enemies? By the 
hammer of l’hor do I swear thou shalt 
choose thee a husband—who may be thy 
protector and king in my place. If thou 
dost still refuse lo do this, I swear by the 
Odin’s golden horn, out of which heroes 
drink, I will name me a successor! I will 
not suffer thee, ungrateful girl, to rule my 
people according to thine own capricious 

| will!” 
When the king had thusspokeri, he went 

out, leaving the princess alone. Iler face 
was crimson with anger, and her blue eyes 
fla-hed resentment. 

She paced the room for some time with 
unquiet steps; for the thought that the sov- 

ereignly might he wrested from her was too 

painful for her to bear. 
At length she threw herself into a chair, 

| and sat long with her fair head dropped up* 
1 1_i_ rm 

, wii iiv,i iiiiuua, a iiv.ii ctarnng up, as n sue 

had suddenly formed .a resolution, she re- 

tired to her apartment. 
For many days after, the old king showed 

much severity toward his daughter, and his 
harsh rebukes were frequent. At leng'h 
she informed him she was willing to choose 
a consort. “Let all the neighboring prin- 
ces and nobles, and those who have sought 
me in marriage,” she said, “be invited to 
the court—that I may make choice among 
them.” , 

But her father answered, “Not so, by 
Odin and Freia! The princes and nobles 
of the neighboring countries have no longer 
any pleasure in thee? 1 counsel thee to 
choose one of thy own kinsmen. What 
sayest thou to Bue, the stout, Eric—or 
Swed, the squinter?” 

The princess curled her haughty lip in 
scorn, and answered jpot. But after some 

days she signified her choice. The person 
she selected was not among her rejected 
suitors. It was Toke Jarl, surnamed the 
slender, he was of princely descent, pos- 
sessed a large patrimony of lands, and was 

moreover, distinguished for courage and 
manly beauty. 

He was richer than Rusclm’s own kins- 
i men, so that the old king made no objections 
to his becoming the husband of this daugh- 

: ter and his declared successor. He des- 
i patcneo messengers to Toke Jari to an- 

nounce to him his good fortune. Toke was 

well pleased with the intelligence, and 
praised the blue eyes and the ripe judg- 
ment of the princes?, lie ordered some 

of his best horses and his finest oxen to he 
led as a present to the king, with thanks 
for the honor done him; and announced 
that he would the next day present himself 
as a suitor before the beautiful Ruscha. 
who should never have reason to repent her 
choice. • 

The marriage was celebrated with due 
splendor at the king’s castle, where Toke 
Jail proved himself a veritable hero; for 
lie drank not only Ins father-in-law under 
the table, but also his cousins Bue, the 
stout, Eric, and Swed the squinter; with- 
out showing, himself, the slightest symp- 
tom of inebriation. After this achieve- 
ment he took the fair bride from her 
maidens-and led her to her nuptial 
chamber. 

Ruscha was not happy, even after her 
union with the object of her choice. Am- 
bition was her ruling passion; and she lon- 
ged to feel Ibe golden circlet of rov ally on 

her brows, even before it could lawfully 
become hers by the death of'her father._ 
An evil spirit possessed her, and she hated 
the good old king from the day he had so 

harshly reproved her, and proposed that 
she would have to marry one of her own 
cousins. 

She knew that Toke Jarl loved her pas* 
sionately; and resolved to make him her 
instrument for the gratification of her wick ■ 

ed desires. She assumed a deep melan- 
choly—and a grief-worn aspect—as if she 
shed a great marry tears in secret. “What 
ails thee, Ruscha?” would he ask; and 
she would make no reply. Then Toke 
would swear by Thor arid Odin that if any 
one had vexed her, he should die. 

The cunning princess wept.more bitter- 
ly, and whispered, “Coulcfst thou take 
away the life of the king, my father, and 
escape the intamy of being called his 
murderer?” 

rok# Jarl started and looked earnestly 
and gloomily upon his wife. “It is the 
king,” she continued, “who torments me 

day by day. I must die if he is suffered to 
Jive. Know, also, Toke, that he is about 
to disinherit me and thee, and to declare 
E. 'ic his successor."* 

The brow of Toke Jarl grew black— 
“Thou hast said ii!” exclaimed he, “it 
shall be done!” And he went out 

hastily. 
The safhe dri^*, one of his slaves, a Fin- 

lander by birth^ stole from the armory of 
Eric antffrovw fhatSed with his name. Toke 
JaTl Went-forlh into the woods with the 
arrotv, ''Miere the king was accustomed to 
hurft." 

When, at evening, the monarch returned 
not, men were despatched in search of him. 
They found his corpse in the wood, the 
arrow buried'in his side. The body was 

brought back with loud lamentations; (he 
people ran tumultuously to the palace 

a ( 
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the cry was, -‘Eric, the bloody Eric, hath 
slam our good king! Death to the mur- 
derer!” TokeJarl despatched officers to 
arrest his wife’s cousin, and had his head 
stricken off in the sight of all. Then he 
was proclaimed king and solemnly crowned 
with Ruscha his wife- 

The guilty were now at the height they 
had longed to reach; but happiness came 
not with power. On the contraiy, both 
grew every day more gloomy and dejected, 
each distrusted the other. 

“If the queen scrupled not to doom her 
own father to death,” thought Toke Jar], 
“much less would she hesitate to compass 
my destruction!” And Ruscha reflected 
with equal reason, that he who had basely 
laken away an old man’s life at her prompt- 
ing, would as readily sacrifice her, when* 
ever h s love should be transferred to ano- 
ther. I hey looked on each other, there- 
fore, with suspicious eyes; the king watch- 
ing closely every word and action of Jiis 
consort, and jealousy preventing her front 
any interference in the affairs of the king- 
dom, lest she should win from hint the heart 
of the people. 

1 lie ijueen haled her husband more and 
more every day, and would gladly have rid 
herself of him but that she feared to under- 
take any deed of violence. The people 
loved their young sovereign, who ruled them 
wisely, though lie was severe even to cru-. 
elty in the matters of punishment. 

Ruscha, however, was deceitful and cun- 
ning, and pondered day and night on the 
means of accomplishing her wishes with- 
out drawing suspicion on herself. 

One day %he wandered alone in the fo- 
rest, in the depths of which dwelt an old 

j w°roan, whom common rumor accused of 
I 

»mi evn spirits ot the wood_ 
The virtuous feared and shunned her, but 

j tire queen now sought her abode and was 
not long in finding her. 

The old woman was picking up sticks 
She looked up as she saw her fair young 
visitor—and a smile curled her withered 
lips. 

I am the queen, said Ruscha, coining 
at once to the object of her visit. “I seek thy aid against Toke Jar], my husband.” 

‘•What hath he done?” asked the old 
witch. 

“lie practises treason against my life. I 
would be before hand wiih him.” 

The old woman dropped her bundle of 
sticks and stood upright looking into the 
eyes of live queen. 

“1 can do nought for lhoe,”.sbe said- 
till thou forma compact with me and those 
",,h "hom 1 am leagued. Thou must sign the compact and givo me thy blood; then 


